
CHINA GOODS.
Landing fro.n the ship America, Wahc.

Sims, 'Commander, from Canton,
AND yon SA LF. UT

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH C*.
Bohea,Congo,
Souchong, ift &md quality
Caper fouchon^,
Hyfon-lkin,

|Singlo,
Young hyson,
Hyson, ift & id quality,
Imperial,
Yellow& whitenankeens }
Luteftringx, black iccoljr'd ( In Boxe>
Sinfhaws do. f assorted,
Sattias do. J
Luteftritigs, ma2. blue* dirk green Ib
Siwlhaws f toxc,

Persian nffetas, dirk green J
They bave also o>l handfor sale, received bv

the late arrivalsfrom Europe, iJtc.
Ihfmallp'ick-

Striped and checked ginghams | ages assorted,
White figured & color'd Muf- | calculated for

linetts ]fthe Weft-In-
White corded dimities | dia market &

Color'd Clk, frriped Nankeens ( entitled t(-

J drawback,
14 Trunks printed Calicoes,

5 do. d<>-
J Bales seine twine ( Entitled to

to Casts Enftl.lh China ware, f drawback,
in tea setts J

6 Calks mineral black,
1 do. white,

10 do. co'lcother,
3 Calks purple broWn<

35 da. nails assorted,
q do. London porter in bottles,

Engiifh fail canvas, No. I, * & 3»
Russia duck,
a; Boxes, white Haranna fugarj
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunp >w ler,
Empty wine bottles,
ao Guns, 6 pcunders,
11 do. 9 do.
18 do u do. with carriages,Jw.
l?o,ooolbs.Ceribon coffee, ift")(Entitled ti

jo,ooolbs.black pepper f drawback
»o ebony J

May lj.

TEAS,

rn&w tf

ELISHA FISHER
jsd fie.

No. "9, North Front Stnet,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Ironmongery, Sidlery, Cutlery, Brass and ?
Jspiij'd Wares. 5

6d 8d ioa lii and sod fiat point nails,
German oleel,
Hats aflorted iu cases,
Piftnls, guns and flints, &C.&C-

September dim

Saulnier & Wilson,
WOOLEN DRAPMRS, MERCERS, Ve.

No. 63, North fide Market-iireet,

HAVE a general afkrtment of bed London
fuperfine Broad Cloths and Caffi'ueres, (of

the newest fa(hion) silk stripe and lecond quality
Clothi, faftiionablj waiftcoating, silk stripe und
twill'd Nankeens, Jean, Tuftian, Gingham, Dimi-
ty, Thickset, fancy Cord, V«lvrts, Scarlet, yellow
and white Flannels, Flanders, Irish and brown
Linens, Dowlas, mens" and womens" silk and
cettnn rlofiery, coat andveil pearl, Heel, jilt and
plated Buttons, different colnuisSilk Velvets, tam-
boured and Cambric Muslins, Caßcoes, Caliman
coe», Sh.wls, Rocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Checks, &c &c.

N. B Taylors' best quality Trimming! all
which they will fell very low.

July »8 <W_

George Davis,
AY *l9, High-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adrians from London,

A few Trunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 Sc 3-4
Irifti Linens,

AND
Gentlemen's, Youths, and Boys, Fine

black hats,
Which he will fell on moderate terms, at

j leafon.ible credit,
feptembcr 24 mwfjw.

WEST COUNTRY PATENT
Cahvas,

No 1 to 8,
FOR SALE BY

Ebenezer Large,
ALSO

200 boxes fliort pipes
fakable fcr the Spaniflt Market,

omo. Ijrti. »6»o ?w
THE SUBSCRIBER,

HAVING opened a Store at N®. 99, Dock
street, for the tmnfafiiiig all manner of busi-
ness in the Mercantile line, en commiflion, so-
licit! the #mpl.'>yment of his friends and others,
in this way, as their Fadlor, alluring them that
th;ir orders (hall be carefully aitrnded to and
executed in the best manner in his pcfcwer.

Bj>. F. VfrEST.
Crp'effber *c S 3 aw

Stop Thief!
thirty dollarsreward.

TT) AN-AWAY from the Subscriber, on Sunday
IV »Bth inft. kite in the evening, an indented
Mulatto Boy, aged t? years, engaged by the rame
of Joseph Brown, faying himfslf to be from Lan-
caster or that neighborhood j he is ftiff set, has a
round lace, ftort bair, large mouth, foiling coun-
tenance, dull I'petch, big hands and feet, and he
has no beard. He ma? dress himfelf with a gen
Jeelcoat of light drab colour, white buttons, and
Bhck cape, He wears a good round black hat.
He has(lolen Irom the fubferiber upwards of ico

dollars in cs!h and value of other ohjc£U. Whoc-
yer will apprehend and secure him with as much

' valHe about him will receive the above reward,
and I© dollars if the young villain can only be
brought to condign pimifhment.6 FFLIX PASCAI.IS,

No. Sonth Street.
<eyp!*y *9.

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BV SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
'or.***-v- \u25a0

Hon. James Wilson, E% .-b- L.^D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

\u25a0Supreme Court of tie United States and
Projessor at Law in tbe College and
Academyof Philadelphia.

From the original manuscript, in the poff;flion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
Thcfe works (hall be elegantly printed in two

volumes oftavo, *nd fubfcribtri at
five dollars.

They (hall be put to preft as soon a» the fubferip-
tions will juftify the cipence of publication,

Subscriptions mill be received by
ASBURY DICKINS,

The pulilifher, opposite Christ-Church, Phila-
delphia ; and by the principal bookfellcrs through:
out the United States.

*.* A t'rofpe&us of the work may be seen at
the place of fublcription.

frpttm' er M 5

Lofti
THE undermentioned Certificates of Stock

of the Bauk of th<; United Sutes, vii.
No. 3804, dated ift July 17*6, for ten (hares

in the nine of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. ?No. d*ted id July,
1796, for five (hares each in the name of
Sarah Wedgewood of Etruria.

No. 10808?No. *9809, dated ill January,
1800. for tejj ftures each, in tha name »f Henry
Waddington, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application i« intended to be made at

the said Bank by the fukfcrib«rt, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all perfoni concerned
are requtfted to take notice.

WADDINt* I'ON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 30, 1800- raw! in

'welve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 2593 a to ".5963 inclusive, in the name of

Thomas Mullet" of London, were forward-
ed about the ift of Miy 1797. from New York,
by the fcij> Caeida for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft at
destroyed ; therefore application is nude at the
said Bank for the renewal of the sam«, qf which
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Fhilad ?? September 3, 1800 djm

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofTcffing fomc capital, a-confi-

deriblc(hare of industry, and deftroui of
engaging ai a partner in a lucrative bufmef:,
may hear of a fitaatioa. All prnpolalt on this
fnhje*s> to be in writing, sealed and directed to
W. K. J New York, and left with the printer
of tie Gazette of the United States, will be at
tendetj to.

G3T A Printer would find it to an advantage
Junes* d'f

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrit** and experience in

merrantile bufinefi, would willingly en-
gage at CLERK to a merchant or public of-
fice, or be concerned with any person as part-
ner, as he has an intercftof abeut onethousand
pounds in real estate in thecity- Please to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or a line left at ihe office
for B. V. willbe attendedto immediately.

Mjyto dst mStth tf

NOTICE,
A CERTIFICATE, No. 155*9. dated ift Jan.

uary 1797, in favour of Robert Lindfay, of
karlcften South-Carolina, for one (hare of the

stock ofthe Bunk of the United States is loft?-
a duplicate of which will be applied for at the said
Inliitution.

ROBERT LENOX.
mSU3mAufpifl 7.

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile acoounts,

and brought up in one of the firft coanting-
heufes ia this «ity, wilhes employment as Clerk.
He is at present *bfent from Philadelphia, but a
lihe lef' at the Office of the Gazette of the Uni-
ted States he will receive, and' it fliall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a fccondary object-
Employment his motive.

augult it dtf
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

Near the corner of Eleventh «treet, a* present in
th« tenure of Mr. A. M*CilJ~Polfeffion may be
had the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 J

' For sale,
A Valuable and singularly tligibU

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handf»me dwelling

bouses, with excellent stabling for seven horfei,
double coach-houft mod completely fitted up; a
beautiful Urge and valuable garden richly filled
with-chojce fruit, furroumled with lrigh board
fence, almost new. The premife»are beautifully
fituatod near the middle of Oerm»ntown, sur-
rounded with rich profpe&i of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
han'lfonif h.wn at the back of the house.

One house hatbeen recently built on an appro-
ved plan; the other hai been completely repaired,
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix.

The onrkiab u vd calculated tat a tore in
either the dry orwet good Üb«.

The air and water a*? nrniDid, and there are
bni mod aulleot fchoolt in the neJghborkood.

F«r particalaii oaauire of tke Printer, or «f
Ma. POTTER,

en th« prtmifo.
dtfMay

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock& Watch Maker.,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market Street,

Whore he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filve

Watches: Tools, Files and Materials, ftee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,

CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Repaired as nfual.

June 3 tuSiftf

TREASURYDEPARTMENT,
JVaJhington, September ijl, ISOO.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
i pursuance of tin a3 of Congress,pajfed on
the 23 d day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled "An a 8 to ejiablifh a
GeneralStamp-Office,"

THAT a General Stamp-Office ts now
established at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there will
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colle&ion of the Itamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parch-ment and vellum,
marked or (lamped, and duly counier-ftamp
ed, with the followingrate 6 of duty which
are demandableby law :

For every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
iheet or piece of paper, upon which {hall be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
mcuts «r writing! following, to wit,

A Doll,. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalization 5

Any licence to pra&ice, or certi6cate
of the admimun, enrollment or re-
giflry of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro<ftor, in
any court of the United Bta.es 10

Provided, thata certificate in any
one of the courts tof he United States,
for any one of the said offices, (hall
so far as relates to the payment of the
duty aforcfaid, tie a fuflicient admis-
sion m all the court* of the United
States, for each and tvery of the said
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,under the

leal or authority of the United
States (except for lands granted
for military l'ervices) 4

Any exemplification or certifiedcopy
of any such grant or letters patent
( except for lands granted for mili-

' <ary services) 1
Any charter party, bottomry or re-

spondentiabond *

Aay receipt or dlfchargefor or on ac-
count Gf any legacy left by my
will or other teftimentary instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a pufonal rfiate, divided by force
of anystatute ofdiftriVuttons other
than to the wife, children or grand
childrenof the perfondifeafed, the
amouDt whereof (hallbe above the
value of fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars 35

When the amount thereof (hall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, ind (ball not exceed five hun-
dred dollars jo

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of t

Any policy of iiifiiranceor inftru-
mem in nature there. if, when the
sum for which insurance is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars

1

jo

10

»J

JO
7J

4

10

to
30

4

19

JO

I

%

When the sum insured fliall oxceed
five hundred dollars

Any exemplification of what nature
foevcr, that (hill paf9 the teal of
any court, o'her thin such as it
may be the duty of the clerk of
such court tofurniQi for the use of
the United Stites, or some parti-
cular Rate

Any bond, bill Gngle or penal, inlmJ
bill of exchingc, promiflbry
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, b«nd or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
state,or for their ule refpeftively ;
and any bond* required in any cafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any Hate, up >n legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful performanceof any
trust or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars
If above fiv# hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufmd dollars
And if aboveone th(ufand' dollars

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes /hall be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hill
be fubjrtfl to only two-fi'th parts of
the duty aforefaid, vis.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars
Ifabove one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars
If above five hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls.
If above one thousand dollars
Any foreign hill of exchange, draft

or order for thepayment ofmoney
in any foreign country

The ftid duty being charge-
able upon each at d every bill ofex<
change, without relpedl to the num-
ber contained in each £ct.
Any note or bill ofladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported j

*o '

If from one diftricS ts anothsr dif-
ttiil of theUnited States,flot being
in the fame state

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without r»fpe<.l to the number con-
tained to each fct.'
Any notes jflued by the banks now

eft»Mifhed or that maybe hereafter
eftablLOied within tke United
States, ftther than the notes of
such of the said banks as (ball a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum 00 the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, to
the?rftockh"ldetsrefpeilively, ac-
cording to the following scale:

On all nates not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all note* abive fifty dollarsand
not exceeding one hundred dollars

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars

On all notes abovefive hundreddol-
lars

DUU. C. M.Any protaft or other notarial adl aj
Any letter of attorney, except for

in invalid pension, or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Stat«s as bounty for
military services performed in the
la'-e war

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, g»»ds or tffe<sls, made in a.iy
cafe required.Vy law (except in
of g»ods and chattels \u25a0?lifl rained for
rent »r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal process by any officer

Any certificates of a share in any insu-
rance company, ofa share in the bank
of the United States, or of any state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and net exceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If under twenty dollars, at the rate of

ten cents for one hundred dollars.
II

That the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to »nark or stamp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determinefrom and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wil, on the
iaft day of February 1801.

That, if any persons (hall, after the last
day of Febrnary 1801, have in their cuftcdy
or poffcffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or stamped by tbr supervisors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time tvitbin tbe space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto fom ? office of infpeftion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly (lamped
in pursuance of the aft herein before recited.
And in cafe any person fliall negleft or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto some officer of in-
(peftion, any furh vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafterbe of no other effeft or use, than
if it had never been marked or stamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written or printed upon any
vcllul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of 110

other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (tamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those perfmis

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper flamped or mark-
ed, it is hareby peclared, that when anyper-
fon (hall deposit any vellum, pa-chment or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fpecifying the number and
denominationof the (lamps or marks, which
are defiled to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be tranfinitted to the General Stpam-
Officc*, and there properlymarked or (lamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fume super-
visor, who will thereupon colledl the duties
ind deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order ef the person from whom the
fame was received. *

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Wafliing-

ton, the day and ytar abjve men-
tioned.

Oliver woi.corr,
Secretary of the Treasury.

(ifcptfybfr,a9'

Landing,
From theftip Fjirriier, captain Gibfon, from Ham-

burg, s large aflortmetit of Linens and other
Goods, amonf whicji are an invoice of J t bales
of real French Britannias, 6 and 7 4, which are
offered for file on reasonable terms for approved
paper, or in barter for Weft-India produce.

Britannias, real French, I Boccadillos
6 and 7-4 Bielefeld Linens

Britannias Selcfias Siamoife i/aces.
Plattillias Royales Tapes ol several kinds
Eftopillas of all defcrip- Decanters

tions Quart and pint tumblers
Craas a la Morlaix Travelling Cases
Checks No a & Stripes Glass Beads, violins and

609 Boxes of Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the firft quality, 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 9 by 11,
10 by 13 and upwards.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

Eftopillas, Boccadillos, Quadruple Selifias, Dow-
las, Coutih, Li&adoes, klberfeldt fine Checks,
Bed parchet, Flanders Bed Ticks, Tapes of all
descriptions, Coflee Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
G :ll Tumblers, Travelling Cases, Sealing Wax,
Quills and Demijohns,?Apply to

JACOB S.PERK.Y iff Co.
O&jbcr 6 dist w&fa.im.

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS will !ie fold

reasonable if applied for immediately*
1 Pre Is,
3 Founts Long-Primer (partly worn)
2 ditto Small-Pica on Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto English,
2 ditto Brevier,
i ditto Burgeois,

Several pair of Chafes, several compofmg
fticUs, frames and galleys, some brass rules,
Ouotations, &c. &c. Stc: all of the above
will be fold very recuenablc for Calh.

September 8.
LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.an-
cafter line 9fStagesDISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their friends and the public m
general, for the past favors theybave received, and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
they are provided with Carriages,fotcrand careful
drivers, to go through between tho City arid
Borough in two days. Those who prefer this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at t>.e Stag;
Office, sign of United States Eagle, Market fires:,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Downing, Lunwoody U? Co.
Nev, 50. K zt?§

stages removed:
THE public are hereby infermed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future Hart from th« In-
dian Queen, No. 15, south Forth ftrect, every day
(xcept aunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'slock
aad the Stages to New York, will dart every day
at 8 and 11 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY Us Cs>.
N. B?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head,where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the above line of ftagei.

oiSlober 1 5

Just Imported,
AKa FOR SALE BT

WILLIAM HUSTLER,
No. 67, South Fjurtb Street.

PL VTILLAS
Bretannias

Checks and Stripes
l.iflados
Dowlaft
Fine French Cambricks
White Holland Tape, No. 11,13,
Dutch Canva?, No. I, », 3, 4.

O (Sober 1 e«*xr:

Virginia Tobacco.
NOW LANDING,

At JacKson and Morris's Wharf, from the
Sloop Liberty,

40 Hogsheads of ]>rime

Richmond Tobacco,
F«r sale by

WALKER & KENNEDY 1.
Who have also on hand,

6 hogflieasls of Old Tobacco, fu itable for
the manufaftur?rs, and

40 kegs of Twist Tobacco.
OAober 13. m.tu.thjt. ]

harles Wall,
GLO VE R

AND BREECHES MAKER,JNFORMS his friends and the public that he hasA removed from N«. a, Sooth Water Street, toNo. 64, Market street, whera he continues to car-
ry on every branch of the above business. Me
has on hasd Gloves, screeches and Balls (eqaal to
any of the imported patent Sails) Skins, &c.
which he will difpefe of either wholesale or retail.
He cleans breeches and makes them look as wull as
new wlthont leaving any daft on them ?He r«-
turns his thanks '» thufe gentlemen who have al-
ready favoured him wih their cuO-np, and bfgifor a continuance thereof,as he is fully persuadedthey will find them equal in quality ts any he has
yet made ?N B. Oentlcmen can he waited Opoa
at theifb*ufes if rirccff.ry, at the ftorteft notice.

Several Journeymen waited to the above busi-ness, none need ajply but experienced workmen.
O&ot.cr 13 m.th.ai.3tdtf.

FOR S
The following Real Eflate ; the property of

Anthony VHmcis Halditnand, El'quire,
of Lenden,

582 and an half
Axres PatentedLand

SITUATE 00 Vinnyard greek,in the township
and county of Huntingdon, i* the slate of

Pennfylvanii, on a,public road about 5 miles from
the town of Huntingdon, which is situated on a
bootable river?there are oil.the premiles a water
Grift Mill and Saw Mill?fcveral Log dwelling
H<'ufes?or.e of which is occupied as a TaTtni,
with a Distillery fappliedby a powerful spring as
excellent watir?a coufidcrable quantity of Timo-
thy Meadow fit lor the scythe, and several acres
of arable Land already cleared?This tra& will
admit of beir.g divided into three farms, with a
due proportion ofmeadow and arable lanu in each.Ai present in tenure of Adam Hall, Elq. JohnHicks, and ethers.

187 ai d aH half acres on Trough Creek, in
Union township, a flourifhing settlement,firft rateland, with a small improvement.

173 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the above
and the fame quality?as those last mentioned
traits are adjoining furveyi they would make onevaluable farm.

In Bedford county,
374 acres situate on Dunnirgs Creek, firft ra-'eland, en a public read to Bedford.
364 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the übove,

and of the fame quality.
388 acres called the Springs, fame quality as

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

geod improvement and now in tenure of JacobMoses.
Terms of fals,a> follows, Tit?One fourth part

of the confijeration money mud be paid in hand,
and the residue divided into four or five annual in-
stalments, as may suit the purchasers?to be feis*
red by mortgage.

Apply to John Cadwalladtr, Esq. Counsellor at
Law in the town of Huntingdon, or to the sub-
scribers in the city ofP 1 il .ielpi ia

Willings £s? Francis.
law>wOflober 14

Education
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOTTSE,
B.OARDINGtf DAY-SCHOOL,

RE COMMENCED
For the-winter fcai.n, on Monday, October

6th, Walnut, between Fourth and
Fifth-ftreets.

MRS. GROOMBKIDGE refpeftfully ac-
knowledges the liberal eHcoHrageraent

(he has experienced, for more than ieven year*
in Philadelphia,aud, as the moil exprefßve proof
of gratitude, will be a continuance of the unre>
mitting attention, aheady paid to her pupils }
flanefs herfelf, it will be the best recommenda-
tion to future patronage.

The following branches (or any of them ftp-
arately ) nay be engaged for, as mod agreeable,
the Englilh, French, and Italian languages
grammatically ; writing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, ule of the globes, history, music, vocal
and instrumental, drawing and dancLg.

Hain work, marking, embrriuery and tam-
bour in gold, Diver or i olours, fdlagree, artiti-
cia' fljwers, fancy bafketi, netting, hair, print,
cloth, and muslin w»rk ofevery kind.

OA r.3. d«w aiwtf.

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exchange,

A FOUNT ot Long Primer, weighing 6
or 700 lb. or upwards, and a toutit of

Brevier, weighing 400 lbs. or upwards.
September 2.


